AHSAN MAHMOOD
Lahore, Pakistan

• +92-304-6619706 • aoneahsan@gmail.com
 aoneahsan.website

Goal-Oriented Software Developer
Summary
Highly motivated and hard-working professional. Experienced in Web Design & Development, Customer dealing,
Project Management, and Team Lead. Problem-solving and bug fixing skills. Solid written and oral communication
skills. Can work individually or as a part of a team.
Specialties in Native/Hybrid Web, App & Desktop Development (Flutter/React Native/Ionic), Angular, Laravel, Node,
React, Vue-JS, MySQLi, JavaScript, WordPress, and Responsive Designs.
I'll try my best to be a valuable part of your team

Work experience
2017-09

Web Developer
Free-Lance Web Development
working as a remote developer.

2018-10 - 2020-03

Web Developer
PNY Trainings
Web Developer/Graphic Designer Lahore, Pakistan

NOTE:

The last two work experiences mentioned here, the rest mentioned in the portfolio website,
LinkedIn, and other profiles.

Education
2018 - 2021

BSSE
Virtual University
Bachelors in software engineering (4 years).

Technical Summary
Programming Languages
Flutter (Native App Development)
React + React Native (Web + Native App Development)
Ionic (Hybrid Mobile/Desktop App Development)
Angular (Web APP/PWA)
Laravel / PHP
NodeJS (ExpressJS, GraphQL)
Vue-JS (Web APP/PWA)
ElectronJS (Desktop App Development)
WordPress
JavaScript / J-Query | Ajax - Restful APIs
My-SQL + MongoDB + Dynamodb
HTML, Bootstrap, CSS/SCSS

Graphics & Design
Website & App Design
UI/UX

Projects
Investment Saving Dashboard - Web + Mobile App
April-2021:: Working
isd.thespecialsomething.com
Technologies Used: Ionic Framework, angular, laravel, Rest APIs, MySql, Third-Party APIs (for cryptocurrency and traditional stocks data)
Little About Project: Investment Saving Dashboard is a web SPA + PWA and mobile (android + ios) app, its a completely free online solution
for users to track their personal investments, this platform covers cryptocurrency investment, traditional stocks investment, and also
personal savings, so you get to track all your saving in one place, check it out today it's completely free and (we are adding new features by
each day :)
---------------------------Invoice Online - Web SPA App
March-2021 :: April-2021
invoice.thespecialsomething.com
Technologies Used: Vuejs, InertiaJS, Laravel, Jetstream, Blade template, tailwindcss
Little About Project: Invoice online is a web SPA, where users can register themself and then they can easily create invoices online, they can
assign different invoices to different clients and can edit them, and once done creating invoice users can easily download the invoice as PDF
and send them to their client for payment. it's a complete invoice solution available completely free of cost only :)
---------------------------MYFREELANCER - Web App
May-2020 :: February-2021
myfreelancer.com
Technologies Used: Angular, Laravel, Restful APIs.
Little About Project: MyFreelancer is a Freelancing Portal. it basically an online freelancing portal where freelancers can get work and earn.
and buyers can place their requests to get their work done.
---------------------------ReadIt - ElectronJS Desktop App
December-2020 :: January-2021
github.com/ahsanmahmood/electron-app-releases/releases/tag/v1.0.3
Technologies Used: ElectronJS, TailwindCSS, HTML, Node, Javascript.
Little About Project: electron desktop app (windows + Linux + mac os), developed using electron js. this app contains an auto-update
feature using GitHub releases. it's a simple URL bookmark app, where you can add URLs in a list and visit them later with the app or out
from the app using key shortcuts.
---------------------------Zeact Native - Mobile App
December-2020 :: December-2020
play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.zaions.zeactNativeApp
Technologies Used: React, React Native, Firebase, Google Maps.
Little About Project: native app (android + ios), developed using react native (expo workflow), it contains further sub-apps like a todo list
app, a food category listing app, a complete shop app with user auth and orders/products management, a place listing app, and much
more. I used many cool features in these different apps like accessing the device camera, user location, device gestures, and much more.
---------------------------NodeJS/ExpressJS Website Project - Web App
October-2020 :: November-2020
aoneahsan-nodejs.herokuapp.com
Technologies Used: NodeJS, ExpressJS, ejx templating engine, MongoDB(Mongoose).
Little About Project: web app, developed using node-js, it is an e-commerce website where you admin can create new products, users can
signup and sign in, users can buy products and they can get invoices for their orders and much more, I hope you will like this project. It was
fun developing it.
NOTE: kindly visit my portfolio website (aoneahsan.website) for more projects and contact info.

Core Interest
Team and Project Management
Algorithm and Analysis
Time Management
Client Dealing
Problem Solving
Exploration of Knowledge
Learning

Social Links
Portfolio Website: aoneahsan.website
LinkedIn: linkedin.com/in/aoneahsan
Github: github.com/ahsanmahmood
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